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Belles
OF ST. MARY’S

JAPANESE MIME
Wete^‘® '^eird,” and “I can’t believe that” 
slijjjj common reactions to Yass Hako- 
ttielif \,^‘*'^^omine performance Wednesday 
dents’ 10. While many SMJC stu-
the '’?”*Plained of having to attend, it is 

® opinion that those attending 
ceivgfj^ y enjoyed the show. Hakoshima re- 
endej * ®'^®tiding ovation as the performance 
play ’ lo mention the loud round of ap-> 
®nd followed such mimes as “Eagle

I'lsherman.”
stagg**^’ die was referred to by the back- 
taingTPtsoved to be an excellent enter- 

to audience, the

SuzY Maynard

th
andijj? doot before each mime was in-
tvas an’- lights and sound girls, it
die c, “!'P°“ant cue. T. Cousins, a Jr., was 
she (l,„”r’? ®"d cue girl. After each signal, 
and c ' 7 whispered “cue” to Bruce Bogle 
girls, d'lithia, also Jrs., the sound and light

and his assistants w'ent through

a three hour rehearsal Wednesday afternom^ 
cries of “ten per cent - red - take this off 
T walk in - nothing -1 wake up could be 
heard by on-lookers. Garbled phrases. No, 
fheTare the instructions that aid m making 
1 performance a success. But even mth the 
long rehearsal, mistakes were apt to__be made. 
As *e lights went up for Dream, the cue 
^ nnf given and Bruce sat at her station 

? tplv confused. “Yass! Yass! Now? ’ 
her cry before he realized his mistake 

The problem was dorrected, and with the aid 
of JoL Spain, SMJC’s able sound technician,
the mime went on.

For Hakoshima, Wednesday’s performance 
was the last in this tour. He prefers to toavel 
for two-week periods, returning to his home 

New Jersey, where his German-born wife 
teaches dance at MontClair State College, as 
often as possible. Yass Hakoshima’s “HARA-KARI”

^^SKIE CAMPAIGN SENIORS HOST GHOULISH AFFAIR
Coiyj^° '"embers of the Muskie Election 
'^ents group of stu-
on to faculty in the SMJC auditorium 

^V, xricif W3S toThe purpose of the visit was to 
^ Senator Edmund Muskie, a candi- 

"atioy”'' Democratic presidential nomi-
his trir,*° bJary’s community before

j P to Raleigh on Nov. 18.
f"-*ef talk Thursday, Gary Cole 

iiigtoy and Kevin Sullivan of Wash-
Seiiatof • t’'ted several examples of the
'^alisjy action, emphasizing his candor Md 
^^Ptesp 'fealing with important issues. The 
ttiiig a?fstressed Muskie’s desire to 
ctatig segments of society into the Demo- 
®aps” and his ability to “bridge the

atween these different groups

to Guest Appearance of Faculty Members.

tions aK Sullivan invited ques-
^^t ajij Jiis campaigr^*

irtc --- - . r__
^"estio 

I
b

fromp asked on topics ranging
Papers to abortion. Muskie 

^ures k,... . , _______ _

...

P^S:
t^e Can ''tudents were invited to join

f't^rator Muskie. Volunteer 
more than handing out 

'""h syj,* die rally; students may EdP 
"'irh opinion sur- 

A "'dith n Sullivan traveled to
Vs ’ and State, after vEiting St. Students

"tec Y ...................
[j ^ ' nnttons, and bumper-stickers were

,, -i

n-.-

Betti Click

On the night of November 1 in the dis
mal dungeons of the St. Mary’s gym, the 
Seniors hosted a Halloween party for the 
Juniors. The evening’s activities included 
such traditionally ghoulish events as the 
house of horrors, the cake walk, dunking for 
apples, and throwing assorted goo at the 
newly elected SGA officers. The highlight 
of the party was the skit presented by the 
Seniors. It was patterned after “The Johnny 
Carson Show” and offered such celebrities 
as Dr. and Mrs. Pisani, Mrs. Fish, Mrs. 
Ricks, and Mr. Nixon among others. The 
number of different costumes showed the 
usual touch of St. Mary’s creativity as various 
and sundry “fallen women,” babies, rabbits, 
and Indians filled the hay-strewn gym. Re
freshments completed the festivities.

demonstrate affeebon for SGA 

Officers.

become leaders in their “cora- 
munities.”

iademic Dean
President of academic affairs.

Becoming interested both in 
more challenging work and in 
returning to North Carolina, 
he came to St. Mary’s.

“I’ve known about St. Mary’s 
all my life,” commented Dr. 
Miller, “mainly from past dat
ing experiences.”

Although he has no personal 
advisees, he says “My job is 
to help the students graduate. 
I’d like to help everyone.”

Stated Dr. Miller: “I really 
enjoy being a dean, but I 
wouldn’t want to give up teach
ing, either. I am thoroughly en
joying every aspect of St. 
Mary’s.”

SMC Thespians 
To Present Play

by Tonia Bryan, II
Tryouts were conducted for 

the first Drama Club production 
of the 1973-74 season at St. 
Mary’s on Aug. 28-29. To be 
performed the week of Father- 
DaughtersDay, the fall produc
tion is Sandy Wilson’s “The 
Boy Friend,” a delightful mu
sical about a girls’ finishing 
school in France and their love 
life problems. Set in the 1920’s 
it is filled with the music and 
dancing of the time.

Cast as the female lead ig 
Catherine Blankenship portray
ing Polly Bro-wne. Karen Rose 
is the fussy headmistress of the 
school, Madame Dubonnet 
Maisie, that “Madcap” school-* 
eiH, is represented by Lena 
Johnson. Other characters 
elude Hortense, Leigh A.un 
Raynor; Dulcie, Sugar Bryaj^. 
Lady Brockhurst, Janet Da-viglj 
and as Tony (the Bo3rfrier 
Roy Dicks. The cast also j- 
cludes Coco Pollard, Beca BittJ 
Don Key (a noted Raleigh 1 
ent) and members of the choi

The production is directed 
Harry Callahan, with mv 
superrised by Michael Bulls

The president of the Dra 
Club is Mebane Ham, vice pi 
ident is Sugar Bryan, secre| 
is Karen Rose, and Cathe 
Blankenship is treasurer.


